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Morphological variables restrict flower
choice of Lycaenid butterfly species:
implication for pollination and conservation
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Abstract

Background: Butterflies make an important part for plant-pollinator guild. These are nectar feeder or occasionally
pollen feeder and thus proboscis of the butterfly species are considered as one of the most important variable in
relation to the collection of food from plants. In butterfly-plant association, nectar source is principally determined
by quality of nectar, corolla length, and nectar quantity. For the butterfly, nectar uptake is determined by proboscis
length because flowers with long corolla restrict butterfly species containing shorter proboscis. Empirical studies
proved that butterfly species with high wing loading visit clustered flowers and species with low wing loading
confined their visit to solitary or less nectar rich flowers. The present study tries to investigate the flower preference
of butterfly species from Lycaenidae family having very short proboscis, lower body length, lower body weight and
wing span than the most species belonging from Nymphalidae, Pieridae, Papilionidae, and Hesperiidae.

Results: Butterflies with shorter proboscis cannot access nectar from deeper flower. Although they mainly visit on less
deeper flower to sucking nectar, butterflies with high wing loading visits clustered flowers to fulfill their energy requirements.
In this study, we demonstrated flower choice of seven butterfly species belonging to Lycanidiae family. The proboscis length
maintains a positive relationship with body length and body weight. Body length maintains a positive relationship with
body weight and wing span. Wing span indicate a strong positive relationship with body weight. This study proved that
these seven butterfly species namely Castalius rosimon (CRN), Taracus nara (TNA), Zizinia otis (ZOT), Zizula hylax (ZHY), Jamides
celeno (JCE), Chilades laius (CLA), and Psuedozizeeria maha (PMA) visit frequently in Tridax procumbens (TPR), Ocimum
americanum (OAM) and Syndrella nodiflora (SNO). The species do not visit Lantana camara (LCA) and Catharanthus roseus
(CRO) plants.

Conclusion: The present study proved that butterfly species visits frequently in Tridax procumbens (TPR), Ocimum
americanum (OAM) but less frequently in Syndrella nodiflora (SNO). So, that study determined the butterfly species
helps in pollination of these herbs that in turn helps the conservation of these butterfly species.
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Introduction
For reproductive success of arthropod pollinators, evolution
of angiosperm flowering plants are closely linked (Barth
1991). Different traits of the flowering plants such as colour,
scents are largely decide pollinator insect guild (Dobson

1994; Lunau and Maier 1995). Pollinators utilize plant signals
to differentiate between morphologically similar plants such
as honey bees and bumblebees do for nectar collection
(Kunze and Gumbert 2001). It has been described that there
is good match between flowers and feeding structures of in-
sects (Heinrich 1976; Grant and Grant 1983; Johnson and
Steiner 1997; Alexandersson and Johnson 2002; Temeles and
Kress 2003). In plant-pollinator guild, butterfly make import-
ant part; mainly they feed on nectar or pollen and thus the
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proboscis of the visitor butterfly species are considered as
one of the important variable (Krenn et al. 2005). During
feeding, these lepidopteran insects contribute pollination in
many of the visiting plants (Lewis 1989; Goulson et al. 1997;
Weiss and Papaj 2003). Often, these insects are known as op-
portunistic feeder of the flowering plants (Courtney 1986).
Which flowers will be preferred by the visitor species and
which not depends on the colour of the flower also (Ilse
1928). Many studies proved that several species from Papilli-
nodiae and Pieridae family preferred purple colours and yel-
low colour is preferable for some species from Pieridae and
Nymphalidae family (Ilse and Vaidya 1956; Swihart 1970;
Scherer and Kolb 1987; Tiple et al. 2006). In butterfly-plant
association, for the butterflies, attraction to the nectar source
is dependent on quality of nectar, corolla length, and nectar
quantity (Corbet 2000). In case of butterfly, nectar uptake is
determined by proboscis length. Therefore flowers with long
corolla restrict butterfly species with shorter proboscis to
nectar uptake (Corbet 2000). Empirical studies describe that
in case of butterfly species those with high wing loading visits
clustered flowers and species with low wing loading restricts
their visits to solitary flowers (Corbet 2000). Butterflies with
larger bodies require rich food source to fulfil their energy re-
quirements (Tiple 2009). In this study, we try to investigate
flowers preference of seven species from Lycaenidae family
because these species contain very short proboscis, lower
body length, lower body weight and wing span than the most
species belonging from Nymphalidae, Pieridae, Papilionidae,
and Hesperiidae (Tiple 2009; Mukherjee and Hossain 2020).
The aim of the present study is to determine how morpho-
logical variables of these Lycaenid butterfly species correlate
with flower selection, which plants are preferable by the
butterfly species and how these flowering plants plays a role
to conserve these species and how butterfly species helps in
pollination of these plants by measuring frequency of visits

of the butterfly species because higher the frequency of visits
positively related to higher the chances of pollination because
during collection of food the pollen grains are attached to
the insect body parts (Son et al. 2019).

Materials and methods
Study area and species sampling
The study was conducted in and around Leprosy mission
campus (23°19′46′′ N 86°20′15′′ E) during the monsoon
season (July to September) of 2019 and 2020 between 8
AM to 12 PM. The study site contains several plant spe-
cies including Lantana camara (LCA), Catharanthus
roseus (CRO), Tridax procumbens (TPR), Ocimum ameri-
canum (OAM) and Syndrella nodiflora (SNO). The
butterfly species belonging from Lycaenidae family were
observed not to visit in LCA and CRO. These species visit
only in TPR, OAM and SNO. The frequencies of visit by
these species were recorded in the plants only when
butterflies uncoiled their proboscis for collecting food. In-
dividuals of specimen from each species were collected by
using insect net for the purpose of measurement of mor-
phological variables.

Measurement of morphological variables
Proboscis length (PL) of the butterfly species were mea-
sured by inserting a needle in the coiled proboscis and
length of the proboscis was determined by the distance
from the labial palps to the tip of the proboscis by the
use of electronic digital Vernier calliper (Thermocare)
(Kunte 2007). The distance between two wing tips con-
sidered as the length of the wing span (WS). The body
length (BL) was determined from the area between eyes
to the tip of the abdomen (Van Dyck 1997). For deter-
mination of body weight (BW) first the butterfly species
immobilized in a refrigerator for 30 min (Duster 2018),

Fig. 1 Box plot representing proboscis length of seven butterfly species. In which JCE has highest proboscis length
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then fresh weight was taken in a digital electronic bal-
ance machine. After that butterflies were acclimatized
for 1 h to regain flight ability and then they were release
without noticeable harm (Mukherjee and Hossain 2020).

Floral biology
Among plant species present in the study area Lantana
camara (LCA) is a large shrub belonging to family Verbena-
ceae with 15 mm corolla tube, Catharanthus roseus (CRO)
belonging to family Apocynaceae is a perennial small herb or
sub shrub with pink or white flowers. Ocimum americanum
(OAM) belongs to family Lamiaceae is an annual herb with
white or lavender flowers, Tridax procumbens (TPR) belongs
to family Asteraceae is an annual herb with 8 mm corolla
tube and Syndrella nodiflora (SNO) belongs to family

Asteraceae with yellow flowers. The corolla of all flowers are
tubular in shape.

Statistical analyses
To determine whether there is significant difference between
morphological variables of the butterfly species (groups) one
way Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was per-
formed. Pearson’s correlation analysis and Principal compo-
nent analysis (PCA) were performed to interpret the
relationship between morphological variables of visitor
butterfly species. To interpret whether significant difference
were present for three plants in terms of frequency of visit of
the butterfly species and the data set does not follow normal
distribution that is why Kruskal-Wallis test followed by post
hoc Dunn’s test was performed. Pearson’s correlation analysis
and Kruskal-Wallis test was performed by R-studio 3.6.3 (R

Fig. 2 Box plot representing body length of seven butterfly species. In which JCE has highest body length

Fig. 3 Box plot representing wing span of seven butterfly species. In which JCE has highest wing span
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studio team 2020) and one way Multivariate analysis of vari-
ance (MANOVA), Principal component analysis (PCA), clus-
ter analysis were performed by PAST 4.06 (Hammer et al.
2001).

Results
The butterfly species namely Castalius rosimon (CRN),
Taracus nara (TNA), Zizinia otis (ZOT), Zizula hylax
(ZHY), Jamides celeno (JCE), Chilades laius (CLA) and
Psuedozizeeria maha (PMA) visited in Ocimum ameri-
canum (OAM), Tridax procumbens (TPR) and Syndrella
nodiflora (SNO). All the butterfly species visited Tridax
procumbens (TPR) but in case of Ocimum americanum
(OAM) and Syndrella nodiflora (SNO) only three and
two butterfly visit respectively. Castalius rosimon (CRN),
Zizinia otis (ZOT) and Taracus nara (TNA) found to be
visit in Ocimum americanum (OAM). Psuedozizeeria
maha (PMA) and Zizula hylax (ZHY) visited Syndrella
nodiflora (SNO). The results of one way MANOVA
shows that there is significant difference found in mor-
phological variables of the visitor butterfly species
(Wilk’s lamda = 0.0238, df1 = 24, df2 = 39.58 F = 3.16, p
< 0.001). The proboscis length was highest for Jamides
celeno (JCE) (7.23 ± 0.28) and lowest for Psuedozizeeria
maha (PMA) (5.26 ± 0.14) (Fig. 1). Body length was
highest for Jamides celeno (JCE) (11.26 ± 0.37) and low-
est for Psuedozizeeria maha (PMA) (8 ± 0.57) (Fig. 2).
Body weight was highest for Jamides celeno (JCE) (17.01
± 0.33) and lowest for Zizula hylax (ZHY) (8.43 ± 0.23)
(Fig. 3). Wing span was highest for Jamides celeno (JCE)
(29.33 ± 0.88) and lowest for Zizula hylax (ZHY) (20.83
± 0.44) (Fig. 4). Proboscis length maintain a strong rela-
tionship between body length (r = 0.74, p < 0.05) and
body weight (r = 0.62, p < 0.05) but not with wing span
(r = 0.21, p > 0.05). Body length maintain a strong

positive relationship with wing span (r = 0.59, p < 0.05)
and body weight (r = 0.68, p < 0.05). Wing span main-
tain a strong relationship with body weight (r = 0.53, p <
0.05). PCA results show that the first two principal com-
ponents have 67.82 and 19.938 percent variance with
2.71 and 0.79 Eigen values respectively (Table 1). The
Pearson’s correlation plot and PCA biplot show body
length, body weight and proboscis length maintain a
strong positive correlation but wing span maintain weak
relation with proboscis length (Figs. 5 and 6.).
The classical clustering based on algorithm UPGMA

for frequency of butterfly visits in three plants (groups)
by using Euclidian distance and presence- absence re-
cords in the three plants by using Jaccard index. The
classical cluster analysis based on Euclidian distance
proved that Syndrella nodiflora (SNO) and Ocimum
americanum (OAM) are quite similar but Tridax pro-
cumbens (TPR) is dissimilar from both those groups in
terms of frequency of visits of butterflies in those plants
(Fig. 7). In case of presence-absence records wherein the
apparent presence or absence of each butterfly species
are recorded in the three plants namely Tridax procum-
bens (TPR) and Ocimum americanum (OAM) and Syn-
drella nodiflora (SNO) showed that Tridax procumbens
(TPR) and Ocimum americanum (OAM) are related but

Fig. 4 Box plot representing body weight of seven butterfly species. In which JCE has highest body weight

Table 1 Results of PCA analysis between morphological
variables of seven butterfly species showing PC1 and PC2 has
highest eigenvalues and percent variance

PC Eigenvalue % variance

1 2.71281 67.82

2 0.797521 19.938

3 0.349533 8.7383

4 0.140134 3.5033
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Fig. 5 Correlation plot of four morphological variables namely proboscis length, body length, wing span and body weight of seven butterfly
species. (PL = Proboscis length, BL = body length, WS = wing span, BW = body weight)

Fig. 6 PCA biplot four morphological variables namely proboscis length, body length, wing span, and body weight of seven butterfly species. (PL
= Proboscis length, BL = body length, WS = wing span, BW = body weight)
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Syndrella nodiflora (SNO) is dissimilar from both these
groups (Fig. 8). Kruskal-Wallis test proved that the three
plants are different from each other in term of frequency
of visit ( Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared = 10.969, df = 2, p
< 0.05) and the result of post hoc Dunn’s test revealed
that there was no significant difference was found be-
tween Syndrella nodiflora (SNO) and Ocimum ameri-
canum (OAM) (p > 0.05) but significant difference was
found between Ocimum americanum (OAM)-Tridax
procumbens (TPR) (p < 0.05) and Tridax procumbens
(TPR)–Syndrella nodiflora (SNO) (p < 0.05) (Table 2).
In terms of frequency of visit by the butterfly species
Tridax procumbens (TPR) has highest visit followed by
Ocimum americanum (OAM) and Syndrella nodiflora
(SNO) (Fig. 9).

Discussion
The results shows that the seven butterfly species from
Lycaenidae family visit Tridax procumbens (TPR) and

Ocimum americanum (OAM) frequently rather than
Syndrella nodiflora (SNO). It was also found that all the
species visit Tridax procumbens (TPR), three species
visit Ocimum americanum (OAM) and two species visit
Syndrella nodiflora (SNO), but no butterfly visit in Lan-
tana camara (LCA) and Catharanthus roseus (CRO)
which corolla length is 15 mm and 21 mm (measured
during field survey) respectively. Tridax procumbens
(TPR) has the highest visit rate followed by Ocimum
americanum (OAM) and Syndrella nodiflora (SNO) re-
spectively. So, the visitor butterfly species do not visit in
these two plants because the corolla length of the
flowers exceeds the proboscis length of the butterfly spe-
cies (Corbet 2000; Tiple 2009). The reason of less fre-
quently visit of butterfly species on Syndrella nodiflora
(SNO) may be less food source in that flowers.
In case of nectar robbers with longer proboscis gain

more energy (Kunte 2007) because species that contain
longer proboscis access nectar from deeper flowers (May
1992), but the butterfly species with shorter proboscis
cannot access nectar from the deeper flowers and they
solely depends on the flowers having shorter or equal
length of the proboscis length of the butterfly species. It
is also observed that butterfly species with high wing
load capacity visit clustered flowers but the species with
low wing load capacity visit solitary, less nectar rich
flowers (Corbet 2000). Heavier butterfly species require
larger wings for flight (Dennis 1993) and thus require
richer and abundant food to fulfil their energy require-
ments so they restrict their visit in clustered flowers that
are rich in nectar (Tiple 2009). But in case of butterfly
species with lower body weight with shorter wing load
capacity and shorter proboscis visit solitary and flowers
with shorter corolla tube because this enable them to
collect food from these particular type of flowers and
fulfil their energy requirements. During feeding on
flowers butterfly also contribute the pollination of the
plants (Lewis 1989; Goulson et al. 1997; Weiss and Papaj
2003). The present study aims to identify flowering
plants those are preferred by the Lycaenidae family and
comments in their potential role in pollination, thereby
conservation of the host plant species and in alteration
of conservation of butterfly species with shorter probos-
cis, wing span, body length, and lower body weight in
the wild (Biswas et al. 2019; Mukherjee et al. 2021).

Fig. 7 Dendogram of three plants based on frequency of visits of
butterflies by using Euclidian distance. (1, 2, and 3 indicating Tridax
procumbens, Ocimum americanum, and Syndrella nodiflora.)

Fig. 8 Dendogram of three plants based on presence-absence
records by using Jaccard index. (1, 2, and 3 indicating Tridax
procumbens, Ocimum americanum, and Syndrella nodiflora)

Table 2 Results of post hoc Dunn’s test. Z values are marked
bold at p < 0.05 level of significance

Comparison Z P.unadj P.adj

OAM-SNO 0.5390333 0.589863876 1.000000000

OAM-TPR − 2.5604082 0.010454929 0.031364786

SNO-TPR − 3.0994415 0.001938859 0.005816576
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Conclusion
Nectarine events of seven species of butterfly species
from Lycaenidae family were recorded in three flowers
namely Tridax procumbens (TPR), Ocimum americanum
(OAM) and Syndrella nodiflora (SNO) for 12 weeks in
the study site. The survey was based on how morpho-
logical variables of the butterfly species from the Lycae-
nidae family restrict the flower selection. Pearson
correlation analysis proved that proboscis length main-
tain a strong relationship between body length (r = 0.74,
p < 0.05) and body weight (r = 0.62, p < 0.05) but not
with wing span (r = 0.21, p > 0.05). Body length main-
tain a strong positive relationship with wing span (r =
0.59, p < 0.05) and body weight (r = 0.68, p < 0.05).
Wing span maintain a strong relationship with body
weight (r = 0.53, p < 0.05). The study proved that fre-
quency of visit by the butterfly species highest in Tridax
procumbens (TPR) followed by Ocimum americanum
(OAM) Syndrella nodiflora (SNO) respectively. So, the
study determined the butterfly species helps in pollin-
ation of these herbs that in turn helps the conservation
of these butterfly species.
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